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Shoes

Dress Shoes, in all styles.

Working Shoes, all kinds.

Loggers' Shoes, all kinds and

weights.

Rubber Hoots, hip styles.

Rubber Boots, sporting
styles.

Shirts

.Logger Shirts,heavy weights

Any and all styles of Flan-

nel Shirts.

Flannel Sport Shirts.

Dress Shirts, the largest as-

sortment in the eitv.

In fact we have what YOU

WANT at City Prices.

.
I FHUITDALE

Marie Edwards spent Tuesdsy
afternobn with Mrs, Underwood.

Mrs. fflattery Is visiting with her
daughter, Mrs. B. R. Elliott, In the
city..

James Lsckous and Marion Bald-

win returned Tuesday from a week's
hunting trip In the mountains.

Master William Breltmayer enter-

tained several of his boy friends on
Friday, the event balng In honor of
his cousin, Rolsnd Breltmayer. who
Is leaving soon for his home In Jack-
son, Mich.

Mrs. Jack Iltiselton, of Kerby, Is a
guest of the Nellson family, Mrs.

Huaelton will remain In Frultdale for
a short visit, after which she will go

. to Klamath county to make her homo.

Worth Hamilton returned home
Tuesday from the Waldo district,
where he has been engaged for the
past two months as forest ranger.

Mr, and Mrs, Harry K. Clnrk and
Mrs. Coutant and daughter, I.ubeth,
were guests of Mrs. P. C. Bosnia at
six o'olork dinner Wednesday even-to- !.

Dall Hamilton left Sunday evening
for Portland, where ho will enter the
Panlfta Dental college,

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Breltmayer
entertained Rev. and Mrs. Bilker and
Miss Margaret Baker, of the city;
Mr. and Mrs. Slaltery. Mr, and Mrs.

,Broltmayer and family, of Frultdale.
' at one o'clock dinner Sunday.

Mrs, B. R, Elliott extended an In

vitation to the Indies of Frultdale and
several former residents of our vnl-le- y

to enjoy the hospitality of her
home last Thursday afternoon. After
a delightful afternoon with needle-

work and, social good time, the
hostess, assisted by her mother, Mrs.

Blottory, nnd sister, Mrs, F. Brelt
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New. Fall
CLOTHES Are Mere!

will be "Wonder" Clothes month. It will be a demonstration of clothes-value- s such
TiilS Pm has never Men before! Men who have been compelled to par from 15 to 110

amlt more for the same clothes we offer will be astonished!

Eliminating wasteful method baa mad tola possible. Our'clolhes come to ui direct from the
gfest "Wonder" wholesale tailor shops In New York City. Think of the saving of Quantity buy-

ing. Over M store make this the largest retail organisation In Anwics. These are the things

that enable ua to offer you the biggest clothing values In Grants Pass tor $16 and 120.

52 "WONDER" STORES BRING

THESE EXTRAORDINARY VALUES !

The Wonder's great buying division foresaw the great scarcity of fine woolens; therefore, they
contracted for giant quantities of woolens before the war caused such a shortage. Manu-
facturing clothes for over 62 big stores In one big shop has cut the cost of labor to the minimum.
Now we can offer you the bent hand-tailor- suit of fine woolen fabrics for toese astonishing
prices.

500 NEW SUITS, $15
Think of this selection! Every style every pattern imaginable! Suits for men who know real
quality. Suits and overcoats that show fine earmarks, such as band-felle- d collars, hand-worke- d

button holes, band-mad- e unbreakable fronts. You'll be truly surprised to see this big showing
of Wonder Clothes at $l8. .

300 NEW SUITS, $20
Whether you prefer a semi-Englis- a box-bac- k, or conservative style. It Is here. Maybe your
taste runs to blue serge, smart plaids, stripes, or homespuns, we can satisfy you perfectly In
this great line of ISO suits. Every style you could Imagine. Wonder Clothes are made to fit
the Individual style of men of every class. Come In tomorrow see ibis "Wonder" line of suits
at 120.
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mayer, served a three-cours- e lunch
eon. The ladles present were Mes-dam-

Wardrlp, A. Breltmayer, F.
Breltmayer, of Murphy; F. Carpenter,
Hamilton, A. Carpenter, Bosnia, Un

derwood, Jonea, and Mlsa Hatch, of
Frultdale, and Mesdamea E. E.
Blanchard, 'Paul Blsnohard. Coutant,
and Clark, of Orantl Pass.

PLEASANT GROVE )

Roy McCalllster returned home
Tuesdsy from Bray, Cal., where he
has been at work In the saw mills.

John Murray Is again working for
Qua hind.

Mrs. Davis and her mother, .Mrs.

thsse, made a business trip to town
on Monday.

Mao McCalllster spont the day with
Mrs. Hrunsley Monday.

P. T, Evorton was seen In this
neighborhood Monday on business.

The Pleasant Qrove school la again
progressing nicely, with Miss Stella
Paddock as teacher.

Will McCalllster and family spont
Tuesduy In Grants Pass.

I ILLINOIS VALLEY

Married, at Crescent City, on Octo-

ber 3,' I.eo Martin, of Portland,
and Mrs. Addle Barnctt. The bride
Is a former resident of the valley, she
having lived here since childhood.
The groom Is a resident of Portland.
A reception was given on their return
here, 'at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jon Sowell, which was largely at
tended. Mr. and Mrs. Martin depart
ed on Tuesday to make their home In

Portland, where Mr. Martin 'la In the
employment of the t.arcy ft Company
lumber firm.

m

Grandma 8kcoters departed on
Tuesday for Portland, after a prolong-

ed visit with rolntlvcs here,,
Mrs. Chga,'" Gllmore has taken

charge of the conk house, at the
Collurd-Moor- e chrome mine, This
mine Is proving to be a very exten-

sive one, the ore being richer as great-

er depth Is, reached, The ledge has
been uncovered TiO feet In width, with

a thickness of 18 to 20 feet and a were guests of Mrs. T. W
clearly defined hanging wall, with no
signs of side wall.

Mr. and Mrs. McCormlck departed
for Glendale, after spending some
time here.

' A number of democratic office seek-
ers visited tbe valley on Tuesday.

KERBY

The first frosty morning of the fall
season occurred on Tuesday. Cool
weather has prevailed since.

Candidates Joe Russell. Al Dean
and Dr. visited the Illinois wh wiu tten1 ,onol nere- -

valley on a political round-u- p this
week.

Mr. Turnbtill, representing the Ore- -

was benefit school.
people this week.

Uncle Billy von Cannon Is now
Tiding about In a Dodge car. With
George as he ex-

pects to start anon Arlsona. They
winter In

Arlsona.
The Ivy Tatting club met

Coleman on and the
was good. But three mem-

bers were absent. A number of In-

vited guests were present. Miss Rob- -

on house
inmuifu ua muiuuer.

Dr. Dixon li kept pretty busy
sickness. A number of small

children on the slvk list,
Mrs, Akers la as being

children on the sick list.

, Elmer Brown was called to Iowa
on account of the serious Ill-

ness of his father.
. Mi Vn Pil Mil) inn. tji

Visitors
Mrs, Abbott, who been

the with Bob

at Crescent City, returned
to spend the

Prof. of Rucn
school, the

and Mrs. Corliss
f

"Pierre

HZ

'daughter
Herrtott

Mrs. Ed Heriiott three sons
visited her mother, Mrs. Mary John,
of Williams creek, Saturday and Sun-

day. '

Mark Frier and Miss Nina Wright
were married at Grants Pass Mon-

day, October t.
Mlsa Bessie Colvln, who Is teach-

ing Provolt school, was a Sun-

day guest of Mrs. Fred Benedict.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Benson son,

Hiram, returned from
They were

their Edna Sutton,

Sweeney
There will be an by

"Dick Posey," of In the
Socialist hall, evening, for

gon Journal, onrlthe of the Applegate """" -

,

new
Thrasher chauffeur,

for
anticipate spending the

wlth.Mrs.
Wednesday at-

tendance

at-

tending

reported

Tuesday
,

'

Topping
i

'

the

Wednesday. accompanied
granddaughter,

entertainment
Ashland,

Elmer Brown sons baling
hay for Corliss Topping.

Weather permitting, the
school will have a clean-u- p day

October 14. All the patrons
of the are Invited to be pre-

sent. A plcnte dinner will be served.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Herrtott and

Mr. and Mrs. John Herrlott were
trading with Grants Pass

Fred Benedict Is a new
Inson. our new school teacher, Mkorch tne front t his and

are

are

nni! .tut

summer

winter

visited school

and

Wmma

by

are

school

making several other Improvements.
M. Li. Boucher Is the

Art ef
Live In the active voice, Intent mi

what you enn do rather Mum on whnt
happens to you; lu the Indicative mood,
concerned with facts hn they lire rntlio'r
thun ns they might lv: In tlie present
tense, on the 'duty In

hand wltuom regard for the runt or
worry, about the future; In the

orsoii, yourself nit her thnn
condemning others; In l lie singular

ter. and Miss Stone were Medford """"
conscience

PPr.v,t of yo.r

Saturday.

has spend-

ing her son,
Mansfield,
Saturday here,

Frost, principal the
Applegate

Monday.
Mr.

lwiw1tnniY,s1e)1fjiJf mlrriwHWiiitmwwl'

Thursday.
and

and
California

Saturday

and

Applegate
Sat-

urday,

merchants
Tuesday.

building

carpenter.

The Optimism.

concentrated

firm
crltli'taliiK

own rnthcr tluiii popularity'
with the many Whoever lives the life
of such utiscltlsh devotion to the rixkI
of others mid of all iiu.l l)vcs it lit tlie
active voice, Imllcnilve moixt.
tenr.e, first poivoti. singular nuuilier. In

bound to tttid ill life full mnl tli b and
glad nnd free-- ls bound. In other worN
to be au' opt lilnt wim,i in De Win
Hjde. ...
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WONDER- - CLOTHES SHOP
Successor BISHOP Grants Pass; Oregon

APPLEGATE

MOTHER JONES SAYS

STRIKE TOO QUIET

New York, Oct. 8. "New York's
too damned quiet. This traction
strike Is too much like a picnic. I'm

to stir 'em up and I'm going
to do it through the women."

Eighty-si- x year ' old "Mother"
jjones, angel of the mine camps, who
stirred women to the riot stage last
night, commented thus today, prom-

ising at the same time that the me-

tropolis would see some "".reworks,"
before she was done. With every

Interviewing , ;uT

present

going

I "This labor trouble In New York
is lust the start of a social revolution

;all over the country," she said. "I
had hoped that It was not, but It Is.
And It's really the women who count
in any nation. They start reforms
and revolutions. You kn"ow they
made the men tear down the hostile
In the French revolution-an- d you

.know there's never been a king In
France since then." v

-

A twinkle came Into her eyes and
the sqt lines of her face relaxed.

"Yes, they did stir things up a bit
i last night," she said, reverting to
ithe riot Incident. "Yon know wo
men are queer."

Just then the telephone rang. A
man at the other end Informed
"mother" that two' of the women
rioters had been held for the grand
Jury. - -

. v

"Oh. that's air right,", she replied.
"It will all come out all rlghtj."

Then she turned to the reporter.
"This city Is money mad," she con- -

"Tli. l.l.ntr,. rfnn.n In H'nll
street are fanatical with their mil
lions. And the mayor, apparently, Is

'corporation ' controlled. But they
can't sin re us with grand Juries. You

.know I've been in the bullpen my

self." '..';, i, ;
j She hammered on the table again.
I "No, we're going to stir this old

, town up. Women can't, be depraved
and starved, for tf they are the na- -

trtunkt.M im

Sweaters
Coat Sweaters. . ' ,

Jersey Sweaters in all shades.

The Best Mackinaws. ' Lot
of them, all wool, at $6.50.

Overcoats

In Cravenettes. '

Balmacans and Raglans.

Pants
Corduroy Pants.

Cassmiere and Worsted
Pants. "

Khaki Pants. -
v

Khaki ' Rain Resister Pants.

In fact everything for your

wear and comfort .

Mail orders promptly at- -,

tended to. If not satisfac- - .

tory, money returned, v '

AM t 4 "tr V ' HI

tlon will be criminal and depraved.
We've got to have tbe full pay, en-

velope every week, and the mothers
must have a chance at happiness. Yea,
the old town's too damned . Quiet.
We've got to get the women together.
The city la brutalised and the nation
is brutalised, all because the pirate
take all the money. That's why we
build jails Instead of homes."

"How does New York compare
with Colorado?" ."Mother" Jonea wan
asked. . recalling her part In .. the
bloody mine troubles in that state.

"Why tbe police here are jnst like
the armed guards of the mine
camps,' she retorted, "only there's so
many of them that they don't have to
use machine guns. You know about
last night. . My God! To think of
women clubbed by police. That's the
lowest ebb of civilisation. Is It not?"

"Mother" Jones VU1 stay in town
a while. She has to see the "boys"
and will take their orders, but sher
revealed that there's trouble ahead"
recalling the days of the 1900 coal
strike, when she led a frenzied crowd '

of women 'over tbe hills and "beat the
capitalist mllKla."

"But," she commented,' smoothing
out the black braid on her purple.
bodice, that looked like a touch of
grandmother's time, "there's better
times ahead. We won't always have
to fight. I've lived too long to be
pessimistic. I see good for the fu-

ture good and happiness." '

,,r.-,- Took a Chance.
The late Eugene F. Ware bad filed

demurrer and was arguing the case-befor- e

Judge Samuel F. Miller. TUe-latt-

stopped counsel with tbe remark:.-"Mr- ,

Ware, there Is uo use taking up
any more time of this court. Why
that question has been deckled ngnlnst
yoo by every court In Christendom." ' '

"Oh. yes," replied Mr. Ware In bis
urnlul 4rhd pleasant way, "l nui aware
of- thut, your bnnur. but I iknow your
honor occasionally tuukus decisions con-

trary to every court in (JlirlMteudom.
and I thought' ierlui tills would be
ntie of the times." .'s

"

"Qo ou,' Mr. Ware, tio on. xlr ' I will

hear you. Go uu. Klr."-i'- me ami Com-
ment, r

' Job printing of every description,
at the Courier office.


